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Project Highlights     

 

 Photo Supplied 
 
As a pilot, this project successfully achieved its objectives 
 
The project was funded to provide 4, one-day, inter-professional workshops across the New England/North 
West and Lower Mid North Coast regions in order to facilitate attendance of rural clinicians - workshop 
locations were Moree, Tamworth, Armidale and Taree. 
 
Aim of Project 

 To develop and implement  inter-professional learning experiences and clinical resources for rural 
health professionals to assist with the management of paediatric clients aged 0-6 years. 

Objectives of Project 

 To provide rural allied health clinician’s with the knowledge and tools to incorporate a 
multidisciplinary framework into their clinical practice; 

 To improve rural clinicians knowledge and confidence in the multidisciplinary management of 
paediatric clients; 

Organisation/s  University of Newcastle Department of Rural Health (UoNDRH), Tamworth 

RHCE2 Funding: $.17,500 (ex GST) Round 3 Duration: April 2012 to June 2013 

Project status: Project completed and final report submitted 

Project type: Inter-Professional Learning 

Location: New England/North West and Lower Mid North Coast regions New South Wales – 
RA3-4 

Target Groups:
  

Speech Pathologists, Physiotherapists, Occupational Therapist, Social Workers and 
Psychologists 

Purpose: RHCE2 funded 4 x one day workshops in Moree, Tamworth, Armidale and Taree, 
filming and editing child development multimedia resources.  At the workshops 
clinicians worked through paediatric case studies in multidisciplinary teams to 
develop skills at managing these clients utilising a multidisciplinary framework. 



 
 

 

 To increase rural clinician’s knowledge on child development in their specific area of clinical practice 
as well as other key areas of development (language, fine motor, gross motor and play 
developmental skills). 

 
Project Activities 

 A DVD production company was recruited to professionally film the DVD resource. 

 Filming of children representing eight age groups and four developmental skill areas including fine 
motor, diet and feeding, gross motor and speech and language was undertaken. The UoNDRH allied 
health staff advised the production company of the skills to be recorded and facilitated the children 
performing these skills. 

 Extensive editing and re-formatting of footage and accompanying education information was 
required which delayed the production of the final DVD.  

 Once complete, 200 copies of the DVD were made and distributed to participants of the workshops. 
Remaining copies will be held by the UoNDRH and distributed to clinicians who would value the DVD 
for clinical learning. 

 
Quotations  
The evaluation results indicated that hosting the workshop in rural locations to provide easy access for 
clinicians was a key factor in attending for 80% of clinicians. Other crucial factors that were named as 
influencing attendance were: 

 No cost for the workshop; 

 Opportunities for networking; 

 Access to paediatric professional development; and 

 Content and relevance to clinical caseloads. 

 
Sustainability and Ongoing Support 
Creation of a multimedia resource for clinicians 

Initial feedback during workshops and from the evaluation of the DVD suggests it will be a useful 
tool for clinicians to use for themselves, to share with colleagues, and to employ as a teaching tool 
with students and parents. The DVD will extend the life and reach of the project beyond its original 
scope and timeframe, as it is used as an educational resource into the future. 

 

 The success of the interdisciplinary paediatric workshops has affirmed the intention of the UoNDRH 
to continue delivering education in this way. UoNDRH currently run similar one-day workshops for 
educational professionals and staff employed by nongovernment organisations who work with 
children. These workshops will now be adapted to incorporate the most successful elements of the 
interdisciplinary paediatric workshops run during this project. 

 

Contact: Jennifer Lang    
Phone:  02 6767 8463                  Filming DVD Resource – photo supplied 

Email:  jennifer.lang@newcastle.edu.au 
Website:  www.newcastle.edu.au/drh 
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